
One Cent a Word.
Wot tMitt InMrllon Ho adTTilsaiat

taken for 1m thaa Iff cents.
CASH mnst MasmiMHir all rlrs.
Address PIKH COUHTT PRt,

MiLFonn, pa.

NOTICR. Notice Is hnrrliy
TRESPASS trBuniwdlnir on the promises
occupied hr the umlrstn;nwl In DlnRtimii

Innwn km the Hiichntmn farm
for hunting. Ashing), berrying or nuf other
nurnnse whuteTer In forbidden nnilur pen-
alty of the lw. Any pomon or per'n
liooUtTlnir this nntliw will be deult with
In the severest lawful nmnner.

Uborok H. McCAnrr,
July 1, 1807. lessee.

mRFSPASfl NOTICK. Notloe Is hereby
I ..i....n timfc t.iMnnnninir uiion the sotith- -

.m hnlf of the trwit of land known M the
William lloiiny, No. , In Bhuhols, VJn-

-

.i.i.. f,.r hnntlnir. fUhinif. or, any
also trespassing Oil HaWklllnrposo, pnnn

townshln. or. Aniline In It Isa innorinan
forbidden under

AprlMm

nel of law.
Clkilaho Milnoh,
Attorney

NOTICE. Notloe Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Idvke Association In
f ...k .un b.wnahln. Pike county. Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and nulling, or
any purpose Is strictly forbidden un
der penalty oi tne law.

ALKXASDBR HAOHM,
Not. S3, 189R.

niilty

for owner.

other

fresiueui.

NOTICE. Notloe is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated In Dpigman
township, for any purpose whatever Is

trlctlr forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly proseouted. IRA B. CAHB.

Oct. Hi, 1.
SALE. A small farm located near

FOR known as the Hensel or
Relnhardt place, containing 81 acres.
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title nlnar. For terms, orloe, eto., address
Lock box O MUford, Pa.

CORRESPONDENCE

LAYTON.

Our Larton sports are giving the bass In

the Delaware a great deal of trouble and
annoyance. Almost every day some of

them dangle live bait, angle worms, grass-

hoppers, crickets, or helgamltes before

their astonished gaso In panoramlo varl
ety. Pretty soon the big flsh will become
so dfizod that they will swallow bait, nook
sinker, and bob, and then some happy

fisherman will pull him In and tell us the
irraatost flsh yarn of the season. Of oourse

we will print It.

tno
M.

The school house at Bevans was struck
by lightning on Tuesday the 19th, dan
aging the belfry to some extent, tearing
off some siding, and splitting one comer
post, besides some damage to the Interior.
It was not set on Are. Adjusted by the
Sussex Mutual at (40.

Why should men gather together to give
thanks, and offer up praise to the uiver oi
every good and perfect gift, the essence of
love, the embodiment of all that Is tender
and divine, even to God for his aid and as-

sistance In the slnklug of Spanish ships,

the maiming, killing and drowning of
SpanUh sailors, and the suooesses of hor
rid, oruel war. Doos any one believe that
God delights la butchery and bloodshed?

Out upou suoh hypocrisy I Let men
the rcspouslblllty of their own sins

anderuelty, and credit them rightly to

to the animal man, and not to Divinity.

The State School Board have under con

sideration the abolishing of the third
grade In teachers' certificates. There Is
diversity of oplulon as to its propriety. As

the law now stands there seems to be suf
ficient lnoentlve fur the teacher to Improve

his or hor grade, and every one must admit
that In our country schools some of the
best work that has ever been done In them
has been done by toaohors holding a third
grade certificate.

Politics begin te warm up just a little In
Sussex aud a oandldate for Sheriff In the
person of J. Frank Baokstor ha been In
Sandyston to get the political pulse. With
no very prominent national Issue np It
should not be dlQloult to nominate a high
class of men to office In old Sussex this
Fall. At least lot us all try and do a little
better than last Fall, and caution the can
didates not to accept a friend's tickets aud
carry them around in bis ooat tall pookel
until the time to use them to good effect Is

past. Now brethren let us proceed. .

We hear considerable growling at Uncle
Sam's war tax, but most by those who get
a rap on their tobacco or beer. As notther
of these enter very largely Into oui cuisine

' we have little to say about it further thau
that there will be more growling before
the expenses of this great political barbe
eue, oulled war, Is settled.

On of the attractions about the lakes In
Culver's Gap to tourists and summer
boarders Is the fishing. It will pay to pre-

serve and to Improve It. It has an actual
oash value. Every one In that Tlclnlty
should endeavor to discourage and prevent
poaching, aud the unlawful taking of Bah

from these waters. The question of bene
fit flowing from it is broad, and of vast
import not only to property owners near
the lakes, but to the Borough of Branch'
ville as well.

On Wednesday, the 90th, the horse barn
of Atrael Struble, situate on the moun-
tain east of Bevans, was struck by light
ning and burned with Its conteuts, ex
oept one horse, which was got out. Its
mate was burned. Barn was Insured for
JU0. No Insurance on the horse.

We fear that the law making It a mis-

demeanor to have bass In one's possession
less than nine Inches In length Is going to
be an awful strain on many a fisherman's

, conscience, and the tape measures will be
put through a course of shrinking to meet
the emergency. Bass will all measure 0
Inches, or over, at this time of year, aud 1

very much doubt if any one can detect the
, difference In flavor of one that measures

but eight; don't thluk I could myself, but
then you see I am not going to try. Hope
some one will, though, who has mure
money tian I, and report results.

8. JL Hursh will this Fall erect a now
set of farm buildings on the sites of those
recently destroyed by fire.

TheB. of E. has engaged Miss Myra
Drake to teach the school at Layton fur
the coining year at thirty dollars per
month. Miss Myra has a seoond grade
ourtl&cate, aud has taught In but three
pvUooli d'arim her slghf jeorf pf teaching.

F.phrnlm Shay, a former resident of Snn- -

drston, but for many years" of Franklin,
died nt his resldonoe, one mile east of
Branchvllle, on Friday, the Kd, at the age
of 7A years. Surviving him are a widow
and one son, Philip; also one brother,
.Tames Shny, living In Pusqnohanna Co.,
Pa., and one sinter, Mrs. Elisabeth War-
ner, living near Fredon, this county. Mr.
Shay was a successful farmer, and leaves
his family a handsome competence In-

terment In Branchvllle enmotory on Sun-

day last
It Is surprising to what an extent the

Canada thistle has made the farms of this
valley Its home. Few farms are without
It patch of them of greater or less extent.
A determined effort would ultimately clear
them ont, bnt the farmers will never act
In oonoert, and the probabilities are that
this unwelcome stranger will cling to ns
like onr sins, to all eternity.

We think we know a good thing when
we see It, and as Brother Hlghram Han- -

kins is a great authority on trout, and
very cunning wrltor anyway, we started
In for a liberal "eddlcatlon" by suliscrlb
lug for the Gaxette, and here he has al
most quit writing pnmped hlssclf dry ai

It were alretty. We hoped that Brother
Hlghram's reading of the Pike County
Press would sprout a new and better
crop of Ideas, but It seems we are doomed
to disappointment. I suppose the soil Is

so awfully poor that they never get further
than the first leaf.

Mrs. John J. Van Sickle Is very sick at
this writing, and under the oare of Doctor
Hughes. We hope to report much Im
provement In Mrs. Van Sickle's condition
In our next.

There sooms to be a little hitch between
C. H. Crlssman, the owner of the picnic
grounds nt Culvers Lake, and the Com
mittee of the Farmors', Mechanics and
Tradesmen's Plcnlo Association. It Is to
be hoped It will be satisfactorily adjusted
so we do not miss this the greatest of all
the picnics.

The rumor comes to us that Lee Kyte, of
Newton, has run Into complications In his
business and lit out for Canada under pe-

culiar circumstances. We hope the rumor
may prove to be unfounded, for In all our
dealings with Lee Kyte wo must say he
acted a manly part.

Dr. Eugene Schnmo, of Branchvllle, Is

rusticating In Sandyston for a few days

this week and visiting among friends.
James Docker, of Branchvllle Is getting

out stone for the abutments of the iron
bridge across Flatbrook at Hornbecks.
It will be necessary to go quite a mile to
got sufficiently good stone for this

The report is current that the woo 1cm

bridge across Little Flatbrook near the
residence of B. B. Hursh has been con- -

lemned and will soon be replaced by one
of Iron.

The President of tho Sussex Telcphono
Co., with Will Hauliers, wore fixing up
their phones In Sandyston last Sunday.
Both Companies have about straightened
up the damage done by the electrical dis-

turbance of lost week.

RECR1VKD TOO LATB FOR LAST WEEK.

Bass fishing in the Delaware Is said to
yield rather meagre returns sinoe the season
opened, and the lakes are giving the best
satisfaction at present. The river will give
better fishing later no doubt.

Frank Dopue had an application In for
the Contrevllle school and would have un
doubtedly been engogod hod the Lafayette
school not secured his services. Frank will
give the Lafayette people satisfaction as he
Is one of Sandystons progressive teachers.

Jim Syloox was oulled on by the fish
warden to pony np $(i0. for having a rock
In the Pond brook set ready for business.
Kick the bottom out of it ".Tim."

A few pooplo may feel Interested In a law"
of '98 Page SilT Section 45, which was en
acted by the lost Legislature. "An y per
son who shall Inter-marr- y within tho de-

grees prohibited by law or being related
within such degrees shall commit fornica
tion or adultry shall be guilty of Incest and
punished by a flue not exoeedlng one thous
and dollars or Imprisonment at hard labor
not exoeedlng Ave years or both.

The Flatbroik oorr. of the Gaxette says
In tho Issue of the 15, that Moffat Kyman
will soon take possession of a shop In that
village. Mr. Ryman Informs us that hp
has not been jo Flatbrookvlllehas nolnton
tlon of going. That Lay ton is good enough
for hjm and having a 8 year lease expects
to stay right here. Perhaps the report
started with a person with whom the wish

as father to the thought.
De Alton DUHstlu was In Sandyston last

week but whether on business or pleasure
we did not learn. He was driving the gray
pony that von Glahn used to own and
says It drives first rate. Of course Alton
knows a lot about horses as well as religion
and perhaps the dominie didn't.

Abraham Johnsdn who was Injured by
his fall from a load of hay Is making rather
slow progress toward recovery, but he Is
having the best of care aud we hope to soon

e him around again.
The first flue shower breaking the severe

drouth visited us on Tuesday. The eluo- -

trlo action was quite brisk but there was
little wind and the rain fell heavily, aud
continuously for fully an hour.

The Township committee held an ad
journed mooting on Tuesday at the hotel
of H. K. Montross to revise the duplicate
Assessor VanSlckle has for years done his
assessing so satisfactorily that the revisions
by the committee are very slight and lu
but a mere form.

Mr. Ryan aud his force of men who have
been working on the Hudson River line
hereabouts for some time past have com
pleted their work and passed through here
Tuesday for Albauy N Y. and
thenoe to a job in Connecticut.

Our Montague friend wonders what the
Mickey" aud the "handsome mechanto'

Well the Mickey is a blacksmith
and the 8 wonder of the world, previously

Is a homely carpenter, and the pivot oil
the wonder of the world revolves

seer
The Hudson Rlvor phone recently put

In the store of Smith aud Duseuberrv at
uiytonuta oeauiy auu works perfectly

Woll

means.

wmcn

It Is a fair sample of the thorough work
doue by this ouiupauy.

The school at Layton Is still jinen for
some unselfish patriot who loves glory
more thau money. It Is said the -- 'patent
mam is going to ooiicgeaua his mamma
dont care who they hire now, sogeuiiemuu
go lu aud hire a teacher for tho dauger Is
aoout over tor tnis time.

Dayton DoDue Is the hannv father of
fine boy lu fact several of them but the one
to which I refer Is a new arrival. Mother
aud oliild are doing ulcely. "Date" will
Mre o gut auulftci high chair mre.

(

MONTAGUE.

MR Editor: Wo had some nice showers
last week, plenty of lightning and thunder
but no damage was done In Montague m
far as I know. Lightning struck a post
rather close to the Brick house school
house, and some of our foods hare
the appearance of the top of a stone fenoe
but they ean be repaired If the committee
wakes In time.

Now did yon ever! A S. S. picnic, Well !

I

The L. A. S. at their last meeting fulled
to give a consenting vote to allow their
subscription fund to stand. May be the
ladles will do better next time.

So the farmers nrouiid Dlngmans are be
hind In having garden boss; over hero we
haveevery thing, even cucumliers.

Anyone so low lived and mean as to
steal from a most helpless person should
rooelve a mark they would eary to their
graves.

Mrs. Maria Lane spent Thursday In New
ton on business.

Miss Emma Armstrong has returned to
Jersey City.

Miss Retta Armstrong and Miss Emma
Ryman have returned to Marksboro.

Miss Lottie Lane is spending a few dnys
with friends at Cuddebackvillo.

Kerr Bros., as usual, have set out
large numlier of mangoe plants. -

Daniel Evorrltt sports a new canopy-to-

wagon.

BUI went Ashing, but foiled to get any
ABh. Poor bait.

The farm house of Everrltt Crone, situ-

ated about one mile northeast of Haines
vlllo, was totally destroyed by Are last
Thursday forenoon, together with all Its
contents. The fire originated from a spark
from the chimney. The building was in
sured for eight hundred and the contents
for two hundred dollars.

Mrs. Gottfried Myers, a former rest,
deut of Schocopee, but now of Now York,
aocomponled by her ncice, are guests of
Gottfried Wieland.

Does jealousy cause dissatisfaction in
some qnnrtorsf

Some of our young folks are longing for
a dance. The absence of city peoplo from
this town has curtailed that amusement
When cltr guests wero plenty huroa week-
ly hop was given at the Rivorsido.

Isn't it aliout tlmo for a fnlrf
It looks strange that little Lucinda

Conklln of Guyiimrd has so mysteriously
disappeared. Stranger still that no de-

scription of tho child hns been sent out.
There are lots of good looking girls four
years old.

One papa Is said to have gone after his
offspring, sold hopeful having the habit of
laying around publlo places, and marched
him home In double quick style.

Mittloton boys have a new carriage.

Wade Westbrook has just Anlshed gath
ering his harvest. He had 13,01)3 sheaves
of rye. Wado also trucks a llttlo, raving
about 14,000 cabbage plants and 4,000 to
mato plants set out. He raises lots of
peas, sweet corn, beats, cuoumbers, etc
and also runs a milk wagon to Port Jurvis
every day. ,

Thero are some things I'd like to men
tlon, but can't while sitting on

The nail

DINGMANS FERRY.

So far only aliout one-thir- tho usual
number of boarders haro made tholr

Sinoe the rnlns of July 17 nnd 18 hope
has sprung up for buckwheat and a few
Into planted potatoes. Chestnut blos
soms fallen before thny were ripe.

No prospect for a Sundoy Fchool at Con
tre.

All the grain was gathered In excellent
oondltion and the crop was good.

We road Prof. Max. Sommorvillo's lot
tor with pleasure. We are always happy
to hear from old friends.

The baby at the M. E. parsonage Is
bright as a now ooln.

On tho Kith teachers wore chosen for tho
Delaware schools .

Charlos Person seems to be doing well
his aud wants to

more fresh cows. .

Keo.

have

with milk route buy

The stock In Allen Hornbeck's store Is

gradually Increasing. He has charge of
the H R. Telephone ofBoe, which Is in
his store.

Ed. Emery has made several attempts
to join the army, but a trifling defect In
one of his eyes disables him. He will
make efforts again In other directions.

A notloe Is up In one of onr stores that
90 cents will be paid for railroad
ties.

There will soon be seven donkeys among
the stock of the Ardtornlsh farm four
old and three young ones.

Pluto.

DELAWABE.

The severest electrical storm passed ovor
this place on Tuesday afternoon that has
been witnessed here for many years. The
storm coinmenoed about 11 30 a. ni. and
the rain fell In torrents for over three hours
washlug deep gutters lu the potato patch
es, corn fields aud the roads also were bad
ly wasAed.

The thunder and llghtnlug was some
thlug terrible, and did a great deal of dam
ode, Lightning struck the barn belonging
to Wallaoe Bensley enturlug at the peak
of the roof on the south eud of it follow
ing down the middle post where his horse
stable was located passing over the plating
on the manger killing oue horse Instantly,
and shocking the other so badly as to be
entirely helpless and could not be got out.
About 8U0 sheaves of rye were in this end
of the barn aud In an Instant It was all on
fire from top to bottom Mr. Bensley man
aged to save his wagous aud part of his
carpenter tools. So quickly did the flames
spread that when the nearest neighbors
arrived the barn was a roaring furnace and
the rest of Its contents were burned to ashes
Not more than twenty minutes previous
Mr. Bensley and four of his chlldre were
In the barn aud fed and oleaued his horses
fur the last time. The loss Is estiiuuted
about eight hundred dollars partially cov
end by )uuruuoe.

During the same ibower a tenant houso
beluuglug ty Daulul iiroodueiwi was

Ono Vfaman'G

"I consider AVP.r's Fills the best
In the world."

Mrs. A.C WESTON,
29 Tearl St., Laconia, N. H.

All
RJii

Women's
m m m

but the houso w.s empty and the flic made
slow progress and was soon extinguished

The condition of A. lleiisley has so Im
proved as to ennble him to go out of doors.

A very loraio rattle snake was killed re
cently by K A. Hensley. It measured
f mr feet lu length and of unusual thick-
ness and sported seven rattles.

, Spectator.

Now For Niagara Falls And Toronto,
Ont.

On Siitndny evening, Ansust Ctli,

the Erie will rnn n Urnnd Munnlisht
excursion to Niagara Falls nt 13 nhrt
to Toronto Out., for It for tho
round trip, leaving Port Jervis on n

train at 7.30 p.m., arriving nt the
Falls nt 8. B0 a.m., Sunday, Aug. 7th.
Tho Niagnra Falls tickets will he
good to return on specinl train
leaving the falls nt 5 p. m. Sunday,
August 7th, or on any rogulur train
Monday, August 8th.

The Toro- to ticltots will ho ac-

cepted nny day within the limit ho
twoen Suspension Bridge nnd Toron
to in either direction, allowing a stop
nt Niagara Falls and Buffalo return
ing, nnd will he good for return trip
on or before Wednesday, August
11th.

Thore will bo a specinl train lenv
ing Suspension Bridgonfter nrriVal
of Niagara Falls trains, Sunday.Ang
7, nnd arriving at Toronto nt 10 : 1!

m.
Dont miss this grand opportunity

as tho fare is within the re tch of
all, nnd romomber the da to Satnr
day August 8, nnd train lenvos P. .1

30 p. in. 2w.

Department Secisiona
Chocks issued by a State Troas

urer in payment of espouses
Stnte nre not taxable.

uiiecKs drawn by postmasters
t.heir banks doposit for paymen
of salaries employees are taxable

Certificates doposit boaring
forest nre subject tax two
cents for sum not exceeding $100
and also said tax for every addition

f 100 or fraction thereof.
No stain required for with

drawal money from savings banks
by depositors pass-book-

The taxoa logacios does not np-

ply casos where tho testator died
before June 13. .

of n

on
of

of
of in

to a of
a

al
w is n

of
on

on
to

Letters of Attorney, except for
collection of pensions, or bounty
claims from tho U. S., nro subject
to a stamp.

ARMSTRONG'S

Sarsaparilla
The Spring Medicine

Is Strong Enough,

Pure Enough,

Good Enough and
Cheap Enough.

65c. per bottle; 3

bottles for $1.75 made

by .

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,

Druggist,
Milford Pharmacy.

THE "BUNION" SHOE.

l'lenty of room for enlarged joints close
ly fitting elsewhere.

This describes shoes made on the "Bun- -

Ion Lasts."

The foot with the bunion was very nuieli
like other feet before the bunion grew.
It needs a shoo hav ing more room in cer-

tain points.

It has been impossible to obtain a y

lit lu ready made shoe.

The nearest approach to it was obtained
by buying a shoe which was two or three
sizes too long or too wide.

Tho "custom shoe muker"has frequently
failed to give a satisfactory fit simply be-

cause he had no hist of proper shape to
work on.

He put on a bunch here and a bunch
there, but tho outline was wron g and tne
shoe didn't fit.

The"Bunion Shoe" is the only shoe that
will fit the foot with a bunion or au en-

larged joint. The words "Bunlcn Shoe"
and "Buulon Lost" registered as trade
mark, May 71 IK'.B.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET.

Port Jorv3, N,
J

A new line of

DRY GOODS NOVELTIES

In Dress Goods,

LADIES' WAISTS AND

WRAPPERS.
A Choice Selection of Ladies'

and Men's Neckwear.
Finest nssortmer t ever shown in

Y.

RYMAN -:- -

& WELLS.

$RUTAN,$
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,

has a well equipped

REPAIR SHOP

Everything for a Bicycle.
Wheels to Sell and Rent.
Lessons given to beginners
Wheels cleaned and crat-
ed for cyclists.
Locks repaired and keys
fitted to locks.

Broad St.

town.

Milford, Pa,

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford, . . . . .Pa.

HOAGLAND'S

ON TOP THIS WEEK
Grass Porch Cushions for the pinz.n,

10 cents
White Toilet Sets,

177 sets - $1.27.
Odd Wnsh Bowls and

Pitoliors - - 40cts. ench

A lot of White Sauce Dishes.
2c ; tnblo tumblers 19o dozen

Tho Best Thins in Window
Sorouns hardwood frame.plon
ty of screen all ' sizoa, 23, 28

nnd 33 cents.

We want tresn eggs and
GOLDEN BUTTER.

Turnip Sued, White or Yellow, 25

conts per pound.

THE BIG STORE
Port Jervis, N. Y

A SUMMER

SECRET.
, v

that everyone does not nu
derstnnd is how to dress coin
fortably and handsomely at
tho same time. If yon ex
amine our ate stock
of clothing you will find that
wo have selected the coolest
nnd most ologant frnbrics for
tho summer, and we have
them in all the leading styles
nt prices that will surprise
you.

Urnsh Suits. . . .'. $2 40 and np
Duck Pants
Sorgo Conts

Cotton Coats
Uuusw Undorwear.

Crash Hats.

Crash Vest.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

mtf yon whether yoa enittlaa Ibr
rtinuTfs vno for Voicvu. win
una. uuriuaM inu uuud. r
atorrs lust muntiotxl. af
n,K- you troinf
in Df nn. oirc --aYT mum i'

. 1 00 " "
. 3 00 " "
t 1 80 "

50 ' "
. 25 " "

. . 50 "
. 25 "

.. 25 " "
50 " "

. . 1 50 '
85 "

II with

w I b a
i .i i ft

j Till 41
avseii cured uo

AO TO B At' fro
f UWB diuif tilL. w

in touch lor Ul. I aeilf. Dtl DtlT. Dartfialcntl-
bus, t)l, uuvll7 cure; buioa. ftto flirt, or we raf and mun
aUs4jr Co., fslun, imml, Urn lmL

Tw rrhS. trM Jk,mrte

Favorite i!cnicdy

we are: going
Out of BUSINESS ! !

We hove 5,n(i0 Invested In nil tho Latest Kid, Cloth Top, Lorai or
Button, Knsset Black or Chrome Calf, and In fact, shoos of cvory description.

aREMEMBER
They are the Latost lSliS Spring and Summer Creations of ART In Fine Footwear for

Man, Woman and ChlTd.

We concluded to discontinue business In Port Jervis, thcrororo we will sell the alxive
described stock of

tVOtJ.tttC

rnnlcril

FINE FOOTWEAR AT COST,
IT IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

This Stock must go before August 15. 181)8, and as that leaves ns only a trifle
over a month to dispose of this Grand Stock, you better come early to inako best se-

lections.

You Will Save Middleman's and Retailer's Profits.
From Maker to Wearer at Wholesalo Prices. Remember, wo do not chnrgo you any

thing for selling or storekoeplng,ond as we bought most of our goods direet
from Manufacturers, you are praetleivlly getting shoes at Manu-

facturer's Prices

Note Difference in Prices:
Ladies' Shoes.

Retail Prioe, 9 1.25 - - Now,
" 1.50 - "

1.75 "
" " 2.00 - . "

2.25 .

" 2.50
2.75 - .
3.00

Sizes nnd widths in above
Honed nre complete nt present.

Children's Shoes
Retail Prioe, 75cts.

" 90cta
" fl. 00.
" 1.25.
' 1.50.
." 1.75.

Now

We Invite Inspection.
r

'

-

90c.

ti.in
1.35

1.50
1.75

1,90
2.10
2.25

mon- -

COc.

70o.
803.
1.00
1.25
1.35

on

Men's Shoes.
Retail Price, 1.25. - -

" " 1.50. - .
" " 1.75.- - --

" " 2.00. "
" 2.25. . . '

, 2.50. - - '

. " " "- -
" ' "- -

Al Pa tout Lea thor Shoos

90o.

1.15
1.38

1.50
1.75

2 10

2.15

Boy's Shoes.
Rotnil Prioe, 11.00 - - ROo.

1.25 ' . . 95o.
" " 1.50. " . . $1.1 5

Wo numerous lm renins
which provonts men-
tioning.

Remember place.

SPARROW & FRANKS.
Successors to Burnett.

IhiIow

77 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.

FIXTURES FOR SALE.

We have just closed
our oth year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successful
one of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new courage and we will

give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices.
In fact we eiDeit to cut thin?3 all loosa snrin? and rnaVa

oar prices the cheapest earth.

Now

1.90

Now

havo
from

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.

All new np to date.

Look out for us this swing.

New York Furniture Go.
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all prevailing styles.
BKMT OK WORK AT SHORT NOTICK.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENMS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the question of a will denionnf rate
fnot tlinr a good stove is more of a considera-

tion thin any other article of furniture. U you con-aid- er

this fact experiment with some untried
when you can buy the EXXJKAlsH for the same money
or less thau any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM
43 FRONT STREET,

2.75,

Cost,

other
spneo

the

L.

this

and

the

stove

why stove

& PECK,
PORTJERVIS, N.Y.


